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excellent practical ser «mon £rom Math. 13, 3-9 ; and conductedl the uther
services of the day in a very able and effective manner. Tite audience:
ivas respectable and attentive, and scemed to talie a Jeep intercst i lu wat
was clone. The Congregation cf Cliinguactusey, althougli üenjoying, huth-
erto, only occasional sermon, and nt irregrular intervals, have displayed a
laudable zeal ini the furtlherance and support of the gospel iimongst thein.
Now that they have obtained a stated gospel ininistry, la coniiection with
a Churclh to wichl they are by profession and by principle devuted, tUnir
zeal, we dout not, will beconme stronaer and more fervent ; and, con-
tiiuuirig ",1instant ia praye.-" and in their attendance upuit the minisîýra-
tions oie the Spirit, they may expect the blessings of 1-leaveri to descenîd
upon them and cause them to prosper and becorne 44 as a ivell wva!ered
garden axaI a field whieli the Lord hatli blessccL"

Lozidon Peate CouiTentioiz.

The rnost prominent measure of the Convention was that of mernorial-
izingr aIl the governmexxts of the civilized w'orld in favour of arbitration as
a substitute for vvnr, byý urgTing thera 10 iDSert in cery treacty -L clause
biixding :hie parties to setile whziîever diicfiultit-s might arise Letiveen tlîemn,
by reference in the lest resort te an limpire înutually chusen ; a ps-inciplc
just as applicable Io nations as to individuals, and us ]ikely to prove suc-
cessful. Thc followingr is a copy of the address ndopted for iis purpo.,e.
and whiclî lias already been preseited to several leadinr groVernuIcaîns of
thei old world.

" The delegates nppointed to -eprescnt the friends of Universal Pence
of various nations, assembledl in Conventiot. ini London, June, 1843

"To the Goveraments of the ciTilized :
For rational baings, possessing immortal souls, ta be systcmnatieally train-

cd to kill each othzr,-ia in itsclf so utcrly opjouset, aiut only tu the Cliri-.tiai
religion, but t0 thc dictates oi' hunznity, iliat aîo1hiaaz but atnural deprav-
iîy of the husinn hieart, tho force ofcedurcation, and lonîi- faniil;ariiy witil wiar,
eau account for tle geîneral prevaleuicu of iluis iuato ysca

49Under a doep sense of tic cnorrnous ûvils which i-iiilLind have sa long
and so cxtensiv£,Iy snfli'red froin tho wars wli;cli Lave desolatcd th carth, liais
Convention is more esýpecially iinpressed with the gredi rez ponlsibiliýy of thosu
wlio zire ia a- position te direcet the concils of nations, and appe.uls tu tlîer
tu adopt the inosi. iktual inieasutreb tu preverit the cotihuancc of luils turri-
bic -courge cf thé laurnan race.

"iThc Convention la cf opinion iliat onC of the egreatest seeuritiPs agninst
tl1', recurrenco cf international wvarl. -e, vould bec lerocogaitieni of lhpic i-
pïc of arbitral ion, and thc introduction qf a clau7c ini iitrîc. bhett~aai z~
binding tliceaxtselv£s te refer all differcniccs that ,%,y trat tho adjadicatiUaî
cf one or more friondly powcrs; iand il carncstly rccoiainends tho adoption (-f
tixis practiee.

"t'ric Con'ezntion in a spirit cf Citi:an love, Tespectfnlly uîgrs upon tlîc-sz,
who arc iaîvcstcd witli thc higlies'aulority the promotlion ut'' 1PL.ci ont Ca?-tk
ain, gaod %vill te men;' ý tîd îvoald aisoe xprcss its conviction that stuch a
cor ;e woulcl be especia.Iy bles:ýed cf lM, .'by %wboaa Kin Ï3s rucgur, and Prinitea
?azr.'m jrtice.'

'Signcd in behbalf of the Convenition, i IUE 1NUreiet1
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